as early as 1903. Three coloured drawings were shown to indicate the method by which the incision is made. This affords a very good view of the condition of the pelvis. It is not suitable for myomata, ovarian tumour, or for cancer, but for retroflexion and conservative measures on the appendages it presents certain advantages. It is not suitable in the cases of obesity. It was not necessary to describe the operation in detail, but the advantages are that if .the patient is placed in the elevated pelvic position the intestines are kept out of the way very easily by the introduction of a long strip of gauze, and do not interfere in any way with the operation. This position is to be regarded as an essential feature of the procedure. Dr. Lea had performed this -operation, altogether, in about ninety cases. So far as he bad had the opportunity of observing no hernia had occurred. They have had many cases of labour in the St. Mary's Maternity Hospital in which ventrifixation had been performed, almost all of which had been delivered without any complication.
Dr. Griffith, in his address, referred to the practice of some operators of attempting to produce adhesions in cases of Caesarean sectioi, in order to facilitate the performance of a second operation if this were required. Dr. Lea stated that this procedure was both harmful and unnecessary. The essential point for obtaining success in Cmsarean section was to do a straightforward operation, removing the child, placenta, and membranes, closing the uterine wound, and finally completing the operation as speedily as was consistent with safety.
Dr. TATE considered that the operation of ventrifixation was of great value in selected cases. During the ten years from 1900 to 1910 he had operated in 44 cases at St. Thomas's Hospital. Dr. Wyatt had followed up the after-history of these patients, chiefly from the point of view of subsequent pregnancies. Of 25 patients who had been traced 7 had borne one or more children since the operation. In not a single case had there been any complications during the pregnancies or labours. This favourable result was due to the technique carried out in the operations, care being taken always to leave the fundus and upper part of the uterus free and to pass the fixing sutures only through the lower part of the uterus. Dr. Tate entirely disagreed with one speaker, who considered the operation should not be performed during the child-bearing period, as he considered that these radical operations were specially called for in the case of women in the prime of life-women who had to earn their living, or who were engaged in looking after their homes. Dr. Tate only recommended the operation of ventrifixation in cases where pessaries and other methods of treatment had failed to relieve. He also pointed out the necessity of amputating the cervix in cases of hypertrophic elongation where this was present before proceeding to fixation of the uterus. Dr. Tate also referred to the value of this operation in some distressing cases of incontinence of urine, occurring in women usually about the age of 40 to 50 when there is weakness of the sphincter of the bladder. In this patient urine runs away on coughing, sneezing, or any sudden movements, and causing the greatest discomfort. Pessaries are quite useless in this condition, and Dr. Tate has found a ventral fixation quite cure the trouble. Dr. Macnaughton-Jones reported a similar case many years ago. The ventral fixation, by fixing the uterus, also steadies the wall of the bladder, and in this way the relief of the trouble may be explained.
Dr. HUBERT ROBERTS thought that the operation was one that should only be performed in certain cases, and then that it should be confined with other procedures, such as perineorrhaphy and methods for the cure of rectocele and cystocele. Surely a very large number of women who attended the out-patient departments of our hospitals in which retroversion was "discovered " did not need a ventrifixation. Many of these patients did not even know that they had a retroversion, for there were few if any symptoms, and if there were anv symptoms they were those of prolapse. Pessaries, properly fitted, gave relief, and Dr. Roberts argued that in a large number of cases this was all that was necessary. Granted that an operation was needed, there appeared to be two groups of cases: (a) Young women with retroversion, (b) old women with retroversion. In both classes of cases prolapse in some form or other was also present, often with descent of the ovaries.
Dr. Roberts was in the habit of teaching that falling of the womb was the result of relaxation of the pelvic floor, and that retroversion was often the first sign of descent; if so, surely operations which tended to prevent descent of the floor of the pelvis, combined with the cure of rectocele anad cystocele, or amputation of a hypertrophied cervix, were more to be aimed at than a mere " suspension " or " fixation " of the uterus. These latter operations might put the uterus in a better position, or even alleviate ovarian prolapse, but they would not cure descent of the pelvic floor or the rectocele and cystocele of which the patients so often complain. Therefore Dr. Roberts argued that it was not quite fair to say that ventrifixation in any form, as an operation per se, was of
